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!SPECIAL INVITATION SALE- OUR CINDERELLA. ; While I was waiting for it I Chickens That Had Consump
tion

little Betty’s head with foolish no
tions. She is a good girl, even if 
she he nothing hut a nursemaid—”

Here he interrupted me again.
“I lieg your pardon, Judkins; but 

she is something more than a nurse
maid. She is a gentlewoman, every 
inch, and her filling the position 
she does, under the eireuinstances, 
is no discredit to her.*’

saw,
I standing on the counter, waiting re- 

•j pairs, a pair of the prettiest female 

shoes in the world. They were 
down, but perfectly even on the heel 
and sole, and the feet they belonged 
to must be simply perfect. Small, 
high instep, well arched--perfection.

I said to the cobbler : ‘The child

It Y TIIOMAS DUNN ENGLISH.
A young man who had contracted 

bronchitis married a healthy woman. 
Within a year he died of consump
tion. Not long afterward his widow s 
lungs were found to lie fatally dis
eased, and their child speedily fol
lowed them. One of their neighbors, 
a robust^ woman was suddenly at
tacked with the same disease. While

worn
Not n mark down, Lut an invitation that you will not la* slow 

to accept. Wo want to become ncquniiiR (1 with you who have factotum. We thought 
never boon in our store*. So wo put price« on Men’s new and ' scarcely get along without her. And 

desirable Suits (made this season and just in stock) lower than we called her 
you ever before saw or heard of for first-class goods, 
own reliable make. Full lines, 
ends.

She wj our nursemaid and a 
we could

YOU A NICK

Suit of Clothing
ready made or made to 

order visit the

Boston One-Price 
Clothing House

21 .‘1 Market Street, 
Wilmington, Delaware.

“Our Cinderella,” 
All our playfully, and not at all reproach- 

1’token lots or odds and \ fully. Our eoolc had gone off, and, 

my wife being sick at the time, Bet
ty undertook to get our breakfast' 
She succeeded after a fashion ; but 
sites« covered her usually neat per
son with ashes and coal smut that

N< that wears those ought to he hand
some.’ 'Child !’ said lie, ‘she’s a frau- 
lein, and very pretty at that.’ 
did not know her name, but promis
ed to find out.

“1 don’t say that it is; hut as you 

He j do not intend to marry lier—”
“But 1 do intend to marry lier,” 

I am bound to get I lie again interrupted, “and in three 
acquainted with lier, and if she's all | weeks’ time.

SEE OUR WINDOW. I
ehe had called repeatedly at the 

house of the consumptive family, 
As she has no relative she had never remained in the sick 

my little daughter, Chrissy, called right—she has good blood, as her j here, the German consul has been
her Cinderella, and the name stuck. fRet show—and she’ll have, by Jove, j good enough, at my request, to rep- i chickens that had been killed on 

The way we got Betty was this. I’ll make her Mrs. Exton.” resent them at the wedding, and | their farm. As it was reported that
Our hoy baby, little Marmaduke,! There was something so comical with their full consent, 

had to be out in the air, and my in the idea of a man choosing a wife 
wife, Mrs. Judkins—lam John Jud- ! by her feet that I laughed outright, 

kins, seedsman and florist, successor and so did he. 
to Jarinin A Judkins—suggested 
that, as the seed shop was doing a 
good business and the greenhouses 
were run to their full extent, as we 
were able to keep a cook and a 
chambermaid, we might as well go 
farther and have a regular French 
bonne, with ribbons and a cap like 
a new pudding bag, to wheel little 
Marmaduke on the sidewalk. Thus

Sujicrfino All-wool Block Cheviot Suits, socks and 
4-button Cutawoys.

Fine 
Sack Suits.

Handsome All-wool Fancy Fluid Clwviot Suits.
Plain All wiool Mixed Cassimere Suits.
Fine All-wool Black and Brown (Jbeek (-assiinere 

Sack Suits.
Elegant Venetian finish Oassiniere Grey and Brown 

Small Plaid Silk Suits.
All-wool Mixed Plaid Gassin in v Sack Suits.

$10.00 All-wool Grey and Black Cheek ('assimerc house over night, hut she had eaten

several of these fowls had died per- 
naturely, the medical authorities de
cided to have other chickens killed$12.00 I merely stared at him.

“I probably owe you an explana
tion,” he said. “Don’t you remem- 

Kxton came in a week after, and ber I told you I intended to find the 
among other things 1 asked him if owner of those little shoes and If I 
he had found the young lady with could win her to make her my wife? 
the pretty feet. He nodded, looked When 1 came to your house 1 soon 
grave aud at once began to talk i found that she was Elsaheth von 
about new plants in the shop, one, a Rheinfcldt. When i was at lleidel- 
fuchiu, in particular. berg her cousin was a classmate

“It is new,” I said, “but will not and an intimate friend. 1 wrote to 
him about her and soon learned 
that she had refused their offers of 
assistance, in resentment of the 

It is cov-1 family treatment of her father. I 
honored her spirit. 1 wrote asking 
their approval of my suit, which 
they gave, and they sent to her at 
the same time a handsome sum

It was thei disco v- 
contractod

and examined, 
erod that the fowls had
consumption, their lives containing

Browning King & Co
the bacilli now recognized as charac
teristic of the disease. This is one

ROSES! ROSES! of the most remarkable 
vouched for by a medical journal.— 
French Met!in,) Jotmuil.

stories everJ

910 and 912 Chestnut St., Phila. 
PHILADELA,

Warren A. Reed, Manager.

M. 1'. 11.\ A I >KN, No. 70- Market St., lias tlio largost. ami 
linost stork ol Roses, «till»racing all tlm favorite ami new varieties 
ever offered in this city, 
will bloom at once, at $1 a d 
lariçe stock of all other kinds of blooming plants, which he is 
offering at low rates.

»#A Dog’s Sagacity.

At Ceriano in Italy during the re
cent earthquake, a poor fellow who 
lived by hawking milk was buried 
under the ruins of his cottage a little 
way out of town. His large dog, 
which used to draw the milk cart up 
the mountain roads, smelt out his 
master, and began to scratch away 
the rubbish until lie laid his master’s 
head bare, which was covered with 
wounds. Then the dog began to 
lick the wounds; hut finding that the 
bleeding continued, and compre
hending dint he could not dig fur
ther, heran off and seized by the 
coat the first individual he met, who, 
thinking the dog was mad, got loose 
and ran away. But the second per
son, guessing what the animal want
ed. followed him, and consequently 
the poor milkman was released from 
his dangerous positition. The Min
ister Genala paid him a visit and 
found him with his head hound up 
under a tent, with the faithful dog 
lying beside him.—Aaple* Letter.

he for sale till next year. I am get
ting up a stock. If you admire that 
so much, you ought to look at the 
one I have at my house, 
ered with bloom.”

Splendid, strong, healthy plants, which 
In addition to these lie has a we could add to the comfort of the 

family and show an admiring pop
ulation the puize baby of the period 
—growing thus two plants on one 
stalk. 1 suggested in turn that we 
had better move out to the garden 

DKLAWAKK. 1 where there was a handsome house 
for which I had not been able to se-

oy.en.

Wilson’s Undertaking Eooms,
616 King St.,

“I should very much like to see 
it.” he said.

“That is easy,” I replied. “I dine 
at three o’clock on Sunday. If you 
will come then and take dinner with

M. K. Hayden,
WILMINGTON, I for her trousseau, which she only 

accepted at my request. She i s 
quite my equal, socially, in spite of 
taking a nurse’s position rather than 
he idle. Her blue blood makes no

:The most complete in appointments in the State.702 MARKET STREET. --EMBALMING A SPECIALTY- cure a tenant. Here my better half 
interposed a veto. Mrs. Judkins

me I’ll show you the fushia and 
something finer—the handsomest 
baby in New York.”

“With pleasure,” said Kxton. I difference; you may as well under
lie plant is attractive and the ha- stand. I marry her and not her 

family, and, as she consents, would 
Exton came according to invita* make her my wife, if she were the 

daughter of a street sweeper.”
Of course all I could do was to 

congratulate him and say no more. 
But I told my wife about it when I 
got home.

“John,” she remarked, ‘never do 
you say that a woman can’t keep a 
secret. What do you suppose all 
this sewing and fixing has been for?”

They were married and they have 
been in Europe for the last year.

My wife was right about some 
good coining to Marmaduke, though 
it did not take the shape of a legacy. 
On his wedding day Exton banded

Telephone j had been horn and bred in the city 

I and in the city she would live and 
j die. Like her father, the late Mr.
I Jarman, there was no over-coming by—irresistible, 

her once expressed resolution.
At length this matter was settled j tion. After dinner, and he had snf- 

a compromise. 1 didn’t get the ficiently examined and and admired 

Wheat Corn ami Oats French bonne, hut I came upon a the fushia, Betty brought in the 
German one, a sort of amateur nurse ] baby. Exton’s praise of the child 

as it were. A young girl from Carl- j quite won my wife’s heart. It was

a prodigy, and

Telegrapl 
II nil'll!.

Orders left with Edward Wilson, 
cull promptly attended to. Telephone No. 198. Ope

J. A. WILSON, Fumiwl Director.

dertaker, Newark.EtilahUtiheti is 17.

DAYLIGHT

Carpet Hoorns,
No. 919 Market Street, Philadelphia.

■gjQHN M. EVANS.gr /

FARMERS ATTENTION!
The largest and finest •lection of NEW SPUING STYL 

ONE PUK E,
in nil grades, ut the 

» misrepresentation, and full value 
apr23—Bin

'l'o "«t the highest prices for .yum

mill to buy Coal, Seeds Pumps, Implements. 
Hardware, Drain Tile uml all kind« of 

Fertilizers at lowest rat««,

OWHST t'UICKS, ill III., city.

rushe, who spoke English very well, I pronounced to he 
hut a little stilted, as she had learn-1 Exton snapped his fingers at it, and 
ed it at school, was looking for a sit-1 chooky-chooed for it in away that 

uation

I t
A. G. WEBBER & Bro., Christiana, Del

teacher. She had good 
recommendations and was vouched

would have done credit to an exper
ienced family man ; and he wound 
up by giving the nursemaid some 
good advice about its management, 
which, to make it more impressive, 
as he said, he expressed in German 
which he spoke fluently.

Exton came to us again, on some 
pretext, and acquired the habit of 
comfrequently. He never seemed 
to have had enough of that baby >' 
and as whenever he came it had to

Bkandywint. Flou: ami Feed at mill prices. 

Special attention «riven 1» 
at any railway station.

Tclrplioue call 7.

7 foras respectable by the German 
consul, who was an occasional custo
mer of mine. In default of some
thing better she agreed to teach 
C’rissy German and the piano, and 
to give the baby attention and an 
airing when we thought proper. So 
1 engaged her at very reasonable 

wages.
Her name was Etsabeth Raein- 

feldt; and so we translated her 
name into Elizabeth, and from that 
to Betty. The only drawback was
that she was very pretty and grace- began to build an air castle, 
lui, and had the smallest feet and “You may depend on it, John,’’ 
hands I had ever seen on a girl ; said she, “that the baby will profit 
but that just fitted the baby, who by this. Mr. Exton is very fond I give the young 
was the very—no matter; every of Marmaduke, and as he has neitli- i York Mercury, 
one admitted his beauty. She grew cr chick or child and is not a mar- I 

to be invaluable, for she turned out 
to he a good seamstress, and was

hauling load lots of <rrainearr One 8x10 I'lCTUIl E
FREE for

A Tiger's Ferocity.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
302 MARKET STREET,

KcbllMinid

$3.00 Frederick Baker, one of Forepaugh’s 
animal trainers, gave a restless Ben
gal tigress a drink of water at Jersey 
City, on Tuesday night last week. 
His hand rested on one of the bars 
and the brute affectionately licking 
his fingers, lie extended his hand 
to pat her. Then she seized the 
hand in her capacious jaws. He 
calmly eyed her, although the pain 
was intense, hut she did not release 
her hold, as he expected, and began 
to crunch his hand, till he dragged 
the broken and torn member from 
her jaws.

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. -------FOR PURE LIQUORS.------
We Offer the Finest Line in the City for Family Use of French Brandies
Holland Gin, «harry, I'ort Wine, set 
Alas. Stouts, &e. : »-“All orders by

me a paper.
“Mr.Judkins,” he said, “I have 

robbed your boy of his nurse and 
he has helped me to a wife ; so I 
owe him some reparation. 1 have 
invested twenty-live hundred dollars 
to be paid him when he comes of 
age, along with its accumulated in
terest, and this makes you truste». 
It is not much ; hut it will help,

•li ami Fine Cordials CliumnugtH'. Imported 
unpiiy at landed to.ailor telephone 414 |

I GOT IT. JAMES A. KELLY,
Southwest Corner Tenth & Shipley streets. Wilmington, Del.it all in last year’s advertisement to 

lianee. As I put in my early boyhood 
I wanted to show you all how 1 
ii th«' Furniture and Bedding 

line. I got the chance and many of you got the 
■■WpP Bargains I ottered. And now through your 

Newsy little paper I thank you for the patronag 
so generously bestowed, and hope I may haveth 

) of showing you our large stock of Spring Styles. I will do better by you 
ii cun do any where else. We can furnish you from eellar to garret, man

sion or cottage, Wo otter plpsh parlor suits from $-10 to #ôoo, chamber suits in wal
nut, mahogany, cherry, antiiiue oak, or imitation woods, from $‘J0 to $000. Also, a 
complete line of fancy und plain drapery, coverings, An*. Hoping you may continue 
your patronage with me, I am vours respectfully,

I asked
giv be brought in, and kept there, my 

wife got used to it and left him with 
the baby and its nursey while she

i. 1886 AND 1887.ngK4

dectod stock of Imported aud l>o 
Materials of Velvet an 
and artistic »

A large and well 
rare, rich and new designs i 
Feathers’ l>cuutiful 
able shapes in Bonnets and Hats. All work guaranteed to he lirst-eluss 

the lowest.

d Plushes, (iorgeoiis limey 
The latest j* Birds ■lit? »st desir

I pricespie
! with what you may add to it, to 

man a start.”—New
lowthan v

MRS. R. S. KIRBY,
At ion Street, Wilmington, Del. I

WILL C. LAWS,
WITH IVINS & BRO., 55 N. 2ND STREET, PHILADELPHIA. Crashing Into a House. The Verdict Umuimoin 

Suit, Druggist, ftippus, Ind.,
rying man I shouldn’t be surprised j 

if he left it a nice little penny.”
I smiled, for I had no hopes of 

that kind. My wife often recurred
to it, but suddenly dropped the sub- K^rt‘e^ Fhiladdphin, on \\ ednesday 
ject and said no mort' aboutit. ”f last "«'k' r,sllltl'11 in tiie partial Abral», 

One day there came a letter with demolition of the premises and the j 
serious injury of Mrs. Susan Welsh,

A shifting

M. I 
t est i tic ccoinmcud Electric

rident on the Reading Kail- 
ar Amcrici

An tBit I s the vready to turn her hand to anything.
Bit by hit we got her history.

Her father, who was a cadet of a 
good family, had married the daugh
ter of a mechanic, when the head of
the house cast him off. He hail oh- j a foreion postmark addressed to 
tuined a situation

best re *dy. Fa 
1 every c 
d was cii 

standing. 
Belleville

$7.50 $15.00 *to Ixittl •old ha? 
m took

■io r iand Jeffersonroad ne gl*c 
fix hottl 
of 10 'It’s Time to Get my 

Summer Suit.

« One 
of Bheumatis

. druggist,With iutclliK'diiito prie*, of 1*0111*0, for ;i fasliionulili', well-

Sf, Spring or Summer Suit. lvtWtly
woulilVt ««11 them. Very Cliettp or wo wouhl’n't recommend 
them. Urin« it Luck if you I my and are not suited. You can 
have your money returned or other '.roods, just as you please. 
We have several hundreds of these suits hut don’t wait too Ion«. 
Come at once if you call.

y> Tliu bust sol! !
I I. liundled in im 

i***l rie Hitters? 
Mol tli

11 ■
1 lions.

testé
I nor we Is of oil innwl occupied tlio houselibrarian at Betty. Site translated its contents 

Carlrultc, and there lie managed to to my wife in confidence, and they 
five comfortablv and educate liis had a confab over it. Then there

HERE'S no end to the variety ol 
Summer Clothing in Oak Hall.

It’s singular where so many new, 
bright, handsome styles come from, and 
where they all go.

You could tell. Thousands of customers 
could tell. It’s because people will not 
spend a dollar more than is necessary, or 
they think fair ; because they want clothing 

that will wear till they are tired of it, and not the kind that 
gets to tatters before they expected to lay it off : and because 
they like to buy where customers and goods are plenty, and 
they know Wanamakcr & Brown manufacture their clothing, 
and it’s a people’s headquarters.

On these points they have their confidence anchored to 
the old corner by tlic cable of experience. We’ll not let it 
part from its mooring.

You can depend on the old principles and the new goods: 
the last light in weight, handsome in style, and popular in 
price.

A host of Serges, Flannels and Hot Weather goods.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall,

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia^

Send for samples.

1' so that tin 
that Electric Hitt 

, Ki<l

nnanmnotis 
1« cure all (liseuses 
or Blood. o„iy -, 

bottle at Smith’s Drug

To state tlio quuilty 

of the good« on our 

tlckctHi tliut’n 

Invariable practice.

Stören don’t Imitate 

that.

engine was bucking coal a 

the railroad yards and just as one 
of the cars had been started at a

into
* o f 111 e I

half lollar
Store.only daughter, who had lost her 

only live years old. Then 
when he died, the baron, her uncle, 
would have recognized her, but she 
resented her father’s treatment and 
rejected his offer of a home. Be
lieving she could earn her living in 
America as a teacher, she had sold 
household effects left her home and 
came to this couhtry with a slender 
purse, whose contents were nearly 
exhausted when wo got her.

Among my customers was Mr. 
Paul Exton, a rich bachelor, who 
was a great lloWer funcier and an 
amateur gardener, with a conserva
tory large enough for a greenhouse 
and a gJeat desire to grow new vari
eties of plants. He was not much 
over thirty, hut had so bronzed him
self by travel that he looked older. 
When he grew anything novel, 
which he rarely did, ho always gave 

* the stock plant to propagate 
from, so that lie was very useful ; 
and he got in the habit of dropping 
in the shop and chatting once or 
twice a week, or even oftener, and

was a deal of sewing going on. 
sewing machine was kept busy, but I lively speed it jumped the 

it was always shoved aside when i 
came in, with blushes from the girl 
and giggling from my wife. I sup
posed they were making something 
for me against my birthday, and 1 
kept very quiet, to let them have 
the satisfaction of surprising me.
But when my birthday had c 
and gone, and there was nothing 
said, I was a little puzzled.

The
tracks

and went crashing into the rear of I 
Mrs. Welsh’s residence. The blow tl

whe Excitement iu Texas. fl

Childrens’ SPRING GARMENTS Texas, bv 11 
fJ. E.

mtv ol
kahle re 
so h.Ipl

caused the wall of the house to fall
. ui.l ot lui 

body
in bed 
i.l he

urn ready. Mothers take a 
Children Department, 
noying features found in other stores.

f our
No hurry, no Bustle, none of those mi-

oood deal of1 mill fort out in, and Mrs. Welsh was buried bo- 1,1 head
» »I -iI \ trial bot-neatli the falling brinks and mortar. 

She was taken out and found to ho 
injured seriouslv. She is *21 years 
old.

nipt
tl. N»r. K N

nt him. Finding
Dis

bought 
i‘ Dr. king’s n

lief I
la ■ I«- .1 I
life pills .1 two hottlHarry Hart, 310 Market St., NY il., Del. . .1 had llesh 30lined i 

■*f this great dis-d.- fliai hottlP
foTHE NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE. ption 1A Hen With a Dog's Face. * at Smith’s\

Dri •I,

One day, later on—it was a pleas
ant sunny day in the Indian Sum
mer—I was detained at home till 
near ten o’clock. Betty had gone 
out to air the baby. I went to the 
station of the elevated road in the 
next street, and when half way up 
the steps chanced to look down the „ . ,

. ,v, , „ a well-formed nose ahovcross street. Then I saw Hetty ,, , , , , , , , . , ,„„„1.. .. ,r j , , . Everybody who looks at the bird I ^nickel smile,
wheeling Marmaduke s carriage on , * . * ,

.. „ , . ., f , 1 detects immediately its strong re
the sidewalk, and alongside of her ,, 4 , ‘ ,, .. .

, . i, . semblance to u dog. Mr. Nein
walked Mr. Exton, who was talking
to lier earnestly. A policeman, a 
new one 011 the beat, caught my eye, 
and with a slight wink nodded his 
head toward the couple.

“Well,” I said to myself, drawing j 
a long breath, “l am astonished, to

A fowl with a head like a dog’s is * 
the interesting curiosity which A. no love in our heart for the 
Yenino shows his customers at New- being 

ark, X. J.

The Exchange Film».—There is 

soulless
who abruptly enters our

It is a huff hen of com- i sanctum and ruthlessly proceeds to 
mon breed and ordinary appearance, tear the wrappers off our exchanges 
except that where its bill ought to j “ju^t to help its along.” We could 

he there are two small jaws with s,t 1,11 bis form and complacently

and never

f ■

We have the most complete Job 
Office to be found anywhere in the 
State of Delaware. The Ledger is 
filled with interesting news each 
week. Subscribe for it.

i
them, j i'*ut bread and

Astonishing Success.

says this lien laps water like a dog, > 
and, having no bill, picks up food i has used l! >s h 
with difficulty. The fowl came from - V**1,11

Elizabeth port and cost its present < 

counte
nance may not he nature's work, as 
it is a well-known fact that by re
moving its hill and manipulating its 

j face in its chiekenh 
succeeded in giving 
pea ranee of a dog.

It is tl lilt V vhoV

LUMBER AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES! et0
«..tin

'pii''«.
T l'l‘ls5;tSfmili.injilutiii). lmildinu iov conlmllv invitai to get our limitations 

î!ii7fmSfr’ .I,oors,,SaSih’ Frames, Mouldings, Lime, Sand, Hair, Cement 
Bricks, Hardware, Etc., before purehiisiuo their supplii-H.

It will ■•ost niitliiiij? uml limy save you soiuetfiiiiy. We lmve two Lumber 
' “"I”'l1"'1 ' »'ll orders promptly. Impiirii's by until ebeerflllly answered.

\-.ii■
all lb matIts peculiar w». No 

• mediate
owner

1' t iwe grew quite intimate. One day 
—it was just two months after Betty 
had come to us—Exton came in the say the least.” 

lie was in a state of excite- Thatafteriior

diet'. Till d. ill
di • t the dnl •f nilI : Di gists I .1 itA I ! jA 1111

CRAUSTOH & NEWBOLD,
dying
bottle

.1U leasti|»ti to tlExton lounged int»shop.
ment, and had evidently not conic my shop and 1 asked him into my 
to buy or talk plants.

“Judkins, olil fellow,” he said— ly ejected the clerk.
“old fellow” “Mr. Exton,” I said, “I have al- 

,’hen he was in a good humor—“I | "'*>’* 'ia<^ a respect for you,
hut—”

d, I'.iltles1 me luiv Id nlast d Ihilf n fowl the ap ed dihack office, whence 1 had previous-t03 KING STREET, WILMINGTON, DEL,, AND NEWPORT, DEL, •»t In* 1,
ki w 11. A'l. 

• pie but lit
linguist nbi 

‘••Id at infor Infants and Children. ' he ulwavs called me II Id by all dim

BUCHER PH°TS™'
....TO1 GT/UiIiBKY, (aihummoil DKIx.’....

d DealersBuckleu’s Arnica Salve. , . Vgis! ted Slates ■ I ff"CMtorl. 1. wi wdl adapted to children that I Cutori. cures «olle, OoMHtmtlon,
I recommend it an superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrheas, Eructation, 
kaovu to mo." n. A. Aurait, II. D„ | Kills Worm», sives atop, wiU prornoM. |U- 

U1 bo. Clfonl be, llrooklyu. N. Y. | Withoutlajuriou. medication.

Tan CwiT.oa Coiuu.1T, 1S3 Fulton Street, N. Y.

• Ii
i had a queer thing happen to me to-
! day. I was crossing town to go over “But!” he interrupted. Doc« j sorv»/5vtter*’-ïiùmîclîltî1ilfi“!.*il*|,«{ilïi
i to Williamsburg when I found I hud j that mean that I have lost your it'on»«, and all Skin Eruptions, und pos- \ occasioned in vuri.
ripped one of my shoes. I found a I respect ?” 1 IVfalÄmÄ givJ'VZt"i'S ! Il,rit-V

German cobbler’s shop in. Avenue A, “Not quite,” I replied, “but 1 was tion, «>r money refunded. Price g* cents cold and “seal
land stopped in to have it sewed. I sorry to see you to-day filling our | j^5»M^vêwttrkMIÿv'**iuÎK-iupoltOM s,,,itl|,<*rtH5- mon.

The Best Salve in tin*

The dropping » i vtxd in shccli is
J*

n• as way
. ••sure to extreme 
ing the most eom-

irregi
UOur Work is first doss ami satisfaction guaranteed. 

Ifciyno no Common Work

in feed, ex

(list Im

>-

k

\


